
MEMSEKS OF THE HOUSE.

Adw David Mellingtr.
.Allegheny John. McOuskry, James
f'Je, G.E.Applston, T.Fknnsy, J. Miller.

Armstrong. Clarion and Jefferson J.
S. Rhey, Reynold Laughlin, W. W.

Bearer, Butler and Lawrence Thoma
Dungon, Samuel Hamilton, J. R. llarrit.

Bedford, Fulton and Cambria W. P.
Scbell, John Kean.

Berk Genre Dengler, Isaac Yost, J.
O. Evans, Jacob Reifsnyricr.

Blair and Huntingdon Seih R. Jlc
Cune, Wm. B. Smith.

Bradford A. McKean, II. Gibbs.
Bucks Noah Shu!!, Jonathan Ely, Ed

ard Thomas.
Carbon and Lehigh David Laury,

William Lilly. Jr.
Centre VV. II. Blair.
Che!er John Acktr, Wm. Chandler,

Jiute James.
Clearfield, McKean and Elk James L.

Gil lis.
Clinton, Lycoming and Potter J. B.

Torhett, J. M. Kilborn.
Columbia and Montour M. E. Jackson.
Crawford G. Merriman, Ransom King-ley- .

CumlierlanJ T. 31. Henderson, J. Ellis
Bon ham.

Dauphin Ja Frrrland, Jacob Landii.
Delaware John M. Broomoll.
Erie C. TP. Kelso, A. W. H!uinr.
Fayctie and Westmoreldinl Joseph

Gufiev, L. L. P. W. l!o A, A.
M.ttilt.

Frauklin David Maclay, G. A. Ma-

deira.
Greene Fletcher Brook.

Indiana Alex McConmll.
Lancn-te- r Moses Poirnaf, C. L. Ilan-vrkr- r,

J. C. Walton, B. F. Martin, B. A.
iSha-Jp-- r.

IeUanon John C. Seltzer.

Luzerne S.S. Benedict, J. W. Rhoad.
Mercer, Venanyq and Warren J. V.

Shugart, L. N. M'liranahao, J.V J a me
M tilin John Ross.

Mnnroe find Pike Henry S. Mott.

Mitutponwry C. W. Gabe.O. P. Fretz,
llnry

Northampton Abm. Miller, Michael
Meyer.

Northumberland William Fullmer.
Terry lMid Siewnrd.
Phi'ad.-iphi- a City C. O'X'iU, J. L.

Gotf-rr- , G. It. Hart, J. R. t laiiujan.
Philadelphia County Thomas L. Gif-fob- d.

I. R. SrRiNGER, F Reel, J. Wag
her, B. R. M.T'..ec, S. Deoneres. D- -

ss Leech, Jr.. Wm. Guodwiu,
Wm. 11. Souder, Henry Tluj.ltt.

Schuylkill Siephen Roger, Berniird
Rcifcy.

Somerset George Mrry.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming

Iiiac Reck how. MichatI Mvlcrt.

Tioga Jeremiah Black.
Union and Juniata Wm. Sharon.
Wahingtoii Jd Mr'y, SJomon Alter.

Wayne T. J Hubl.ell.

Ynrk George Kraft, James M. Andor-io-

Citkicl R. Herbert.
Rl CAPITIX4TI0N.

Whigr. Dcm. I.'a'irci.
10 16 1

House, 37 59 3

53 74 6
Dem. majority over all 13

Additional Jrrx.ES. The following

additional Law Judges should be added to

those on our first page.

District Couit in Philadelphia Georae
Sharswood, Union, President ; George M.

Stroud, W., and J. 1. Clark Hare, W.,
Anciaiea.

District Court in Pittsburg Walter For
ward, W., President; Iknry W. Wil.
liamw, W., Associate.

Tola! Democrat 15, Whigs 14, Na-

tive I, Union 1 31.

Thanksgiving Day.
rvinylrania, . In the name and by the

authority of the Commonwealth of IVnn-rylvani-

ly William F.Johnston, Gov-

ernor of tha said Commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATION.
The promise that "the seed time and

harvest shall nt cease," baa again been

fulfilled. A God of infinite gooduess has

watched over and cared for us, as a people,

during another year; plenty has poured

her treasures into our garners ; reace has
1

presided over our councils, and health and

happiness have been universally enjoyed.

Civil and religious liberty has been move

widely spread, and the foundations of those

institutions which our fathers laid, have

been deepened and strengthened ly the

providences thus vouchsafed to us.

To that gracious Giver, to whom be

longs "the Earjh and the fullness thereof'
f r these manifold evidences of his benfie-eene- c,

the citizens of this Commonwealth

of their hum- -owe a public demonstration
lie dependence and adoration, and of their

heartfelt gratitude and thanksgiving.
Deeply impressed with the propriety of

that duty, and in accordance with venera-

ted custom, I, William F. Johnston, Gov-

ernor of the said Commonwealth, do here- -

by appoint and designate Thurtday, the

7th day of Noven.ler next, at a day of

Tteral Tbauksgiving throughout the

Slate. And 1 hereby recommend and

earnestly invite all the good people of

this Commonwealth to a siucere and pray-

erful observance of the same,

(liven nudt-- r n.v mmd and the sreftt seal

f tha State, at Hairiaiurij tit twenty -

.. firs day t October, in U jcai of oar
Lord, cue thousand eight d and
fitly one, and of the Commonwealth the
Fevcntv-gii'J- j.

Fj Use U jvr mor : A . L. RVS2L'V
.. ,

St.-'-y of the O.iunionweahb.

A PROCLAMATION.
Wherea. Ther i !,.

a military expedition is about being fitted
out in the United States for the purpose of
invading the Mexican Republic, with which
this country is at present at peace ; and
Whereas, There is reason to apprehend
that a portion of the people of this country,
regardless of their duty as good citizens,
are concerned in, or may be seduced to
take part in the same ; and, Whereas, Such
enterprises tend to degrade the character
of the United States, in the opinion of tho '

civilized world, and are expressly prohibi
ted by law .

Now, therefore, I hare issued this, my
proclamation, warning all persons who
shall connect themselves with any Buch
enterprise, in violation of the laws and the
national obligations of the United States,
that they will thereby subject themselves
to the heavy penalties denounced against
such offenders, that if they should be cap-
tured within the jurisdiction of the Mexi-

can authorities, they must expect to be
tried and punished according to the laws
of Mexico, and will have no right to claim
the interposition of this Government in
their behalf.

I therefore expect all well disposed citi-

zens, and all who have at heart the repu-
tation of their country, and are animated
with a just regard for its laws, its peace
and its welfare, to discountenance and by
all lawful means prevent any such enter-
prise; and I call upon every officer of this
government, civil or military, to be vigi-

lant in arresting for trial and punishment
every such offender.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Washington, Oct. 23.

Agricultural Fair.
The Agricultural Society of Northum

berland County held its 1st annual Fair at
Sunbury, on Friday the 17th inst There
were a great many people present, farmcM,
and other citizens from different parts of
the surrounding country, and considering
that it was the first effort of the kind in this
county, the attendance was very extensive.
The live stock was exhibited in a field above
Sunliisry, where suitable pens and coops
were erected the day previous, and the
grain, vegetables, domestic manufactures
and fncy articles were exposed to the
examination of the public in the Court
House.

Some specimens of good cattlo were ex-

hibited, among which we observed a Devon
bull and calf of cxcellent'appearance, and
several Durham heifers, besides specimens
of the native breed. There was a fine dis-

play of horses, some of tho finest nags in
the country being present, and their exam-

ination was carried on with apparently
strict impartiality, although much emula
tion existed among the owners. The num-

ber of hogs exhibited was not large, but
those that were produced were excellent
specimens of the native breed, and the
one that took the premium was a hand-

some animal, and very creditable to its
rearer. A few sheep were brought on the
ground. This article of agricultutal pro-

duction our farmers should engage in more
extensively, and although the number ex-

hibited at our fair was this year very limi-

ted, we think that hereafter they will make
a numerous appearance at our agricultural
reuuions.

The display of vegetables was good.
Good fruit was on hand, among which we
saw a jar of beautiful lemons. The grain
present was the best of its kind ; corn,oats,
and wheat. The wheat was pronounced
by them who had seen both, to be as good
as that which took the first premium at
the Rochester fair. The domestic flannel
displayed elicited much admiration. Ileury
Nyer of Northumberland exhibited some
beef and pork which for excellent appear-
ance and fatness could not be surpassed
by any in the city markets. Among the
fancy articles produced at the fair were

soiuo beautiful artificial flowers manufac-

tured by young ladie9 of Sunbury and
Northumberland. But the finest thins
wc saw there was a basket of butler manu-

factured by a lady of Upper Augusta town-

ship, which was extremely fair to look

upon in these times when butter is so very

scarce.
The Agricultural fair was something

tl at the farmers and cit izens in general of

X Unun! oerund couuty nave great reason

to be pi pud cC The attendence was very

good, and mch ."pint was exhibited. Next

year the fair wul be on a much larger

scale, and we expect L? see exhibited every

thinj that Northumberland county can

produce, both in agriculture ad domestic

manufactures. Sunbury Gazitfe.

Premiums Awarded.
HORSES. To Wilson Hutchinson

Dtflawaie Tp , for best horse over
4 years old, for his gray stallion, 8,00

Henry Davis, 2d best, " v irgmia nor.
net,' 4,00

Jeremiah Parks, Chilisquaque, best
colt under 4 year old, s.oo

Jarne Kynearson, Turbut, 2d best, 3.00
The Committee speak favorably of Colls

exhibited by Chnrlrs Leiwnring, J. Bick-y- .

Jr- - and J. B. Heller.
CATTLE. Samuel John.fihsmokin,

lor test bull, over 2 yean old,

(Devn) 83.00
J .cub Paiti'er. Sunrmrv, 2d bt, 4,00

Ji'cob Painter, " best Cow, rj,Oo

A. B- - Kipj, Northumberland, beat

hmter, ' 4,00
Jit. Cameron, Chilisquaque, best

. strer. 5,00
2WINE. Oeorga Harweoa, Sun

burv, in.., --- 0

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

I Cameron, best pair of shoats
u0' montht. 3,00

j SHEEP. J. B. Heller, best ram,
(Bake well.) $3,00

do ewe (Saxon,) 3,00
POULTRY David Taggart.

for beat pair chick-
ens, (Shanghaes.) $1,50

do do for 2d
best pair, (Chittagong?,) 1,00

Wm.T. Forsyih.Norihum'land.best
pairol Common Ducks, 1,50

Dr. Joseph Priestly, Norlhm'Iand,
2d best, 00

David Taggart, best turkies. 1,50
J. H. Zimmerman, Sunbury, 2d best, 1,00
UdVid lagpart, best pair of geese, 1,50
Dr. Joseph Priestley and Wm. Bol-

ton, each 50 cents for fine pairs
of Musk Ducks exhibited.

David Taggart.for best lot of poultry
exhibited, including all sorts, 2,00
Mr. Taggart had also on the ground a

large collection of Shnnghaes and China
gongs, which attracted a great deal of ad
miration for their enormous size aud fine
condition. The Committee likewise ob-

served a number of Fancy Pigeons, Tumb-
lers, Fan tails, Carrier, &&, the properly
of Mr. Taggart.

Good Chickens were shown by Mr.
Richard Peal of Sunbury. Mr. Wm. T.
Forsyth of Northumberland, and Ducks
by Messrs. Zimmerman, Pickhart and
Taggart.
GnAiN and Roots. John and W.

Hamor, Point, best wheat S'2,00
Thomas Johnson Point, 2d best, 1,00
John and Wm. Hamor, Point, best

corn, 2,00
Wm. U. Kipp, Rush, best oats, 1,00
Geo. Keller, Shamokin, best potatoes, 1,00
Alex. Colt, Northumbeiland, 2d 50
Dr. Jos. Priestley, best sweet potatoc, 1,00

do do best sugar beets, 1,00
do do best turnips, 1,00

Vegetables. David Taggart, best
cabbage, J 1,00

do do best beet, 1,00
Mrs. Donne!, Sunbury, bet celery, 1,00
Gho. Keller, Shamokin, best onions, 1 .00
Win. 1. torsyth, best lettuce,
Fruit David Tagg.irt.bcst apjJep,
Dr. Jos. Priestley, 2d do
Chas. Go'jin, Sunbury, best quire 's
John li.Siniih N irthum'land, 2d best,
Mrs. ianey Kline, Augusta, for best

J.mons, (special )
Domestic MAxrFACTrnRs Ann Dairy

PitonixTS. Miss Oberdorf, Upjier
Augusta, best butter, 1,50

Miss C. Grant,Sanbury, best woolen
carpet, 2,00

Mr. Wm. B. Kpp, Rush, bet linen
stockings, 1,00

Mrs. Nancy Klinn, Upper Augusta,
woolen . do 1,00

Mrs. Forrester, of Upper Augusta,
best home maJe flannel, 2,00

Mrs. W. R. Smith, Northumberland,
test quilt, 1,00

The Committee commended very highly
n pair of Linen Stockings made by Mrs.
C. O. Bachrmn, of Sunbury, a pair of
Gloves by Mrs. Win. B. Kipp. Quilts

Peal, Miss Lciscnring, Mrs. Wheat-le- y,

and others.
Agricvlti-bai- . Implements. Geo.

Forrester, Upper Augusta, best
corn shelter, (Burreli's) 1,00

Capt. Samuel Hunter, do best plow,
(Prouty & Mears, cent. draught.) 1 00

S. John, Shamokin, best grain rake, 1,00
The Committee recommended Child's

Patent Grain Separator, exhibited by
Charles Kuailey, to the attention ol the
public, as proving on trial entirely satisfac-
tory.
Miscellaneous Abticles. Robert

W ilson, MiIlou,a splendid finished
sett of harness, 2,00

II. B. Masser.Sunbury. his excellent
patent Ice Cream Freezer, 1,50

Miss Jane Finney, Sunbury, beami-fu- l
crochet work, representing two

children, inc. 1,00
Harriet E Gosstcr, Northumberland,

14 years old, basket made of
horn sbavings.trimmed with flowers, 1,00

Miss A. Donnel, Sunbury, boquet of
(lowers, 1,00

Miss Llleo Forsyth, Northum land,
boquet of flowers, 1,00
The Committee beg leave to mention in

terms of high commendation, several other
articles exhibited, to wit : A horn basket,
by Miss Peal,Paper flowers, by Miss Kapp,
Femher work, by Miss Finnev, Fancv
card basket, by Miss R. Welker.

Hints for Fanners.
Cabbages and Turnips should be suffered

to remain out while the ground kecp3 open.
When there is a pretty fair prospect for its
freezing, they may be removed. Both
these vegetables increase more rapidly in
size after the advent of cold, than before.
They also attain a certain crispness toward
the close of the season, of which they arc
destitute at the earlier seasons of their

Cabbage when removed to the cellar,
should be imncdiately set out. A very
slight sprinkling of soil about the roots,
will cause them to keep fresh, and even to
increase somewhat in size during the win-

ter. It will also conduce considerably to
the savoriness as an article of food, and re-

tain them crisp and sweet.

fieCS. A shed behind your horse-stabl- e,

is the most favorable place for the hens,

daring the winter. You can throw the
manure from the stalls into it, and as horse

dang, especially where the animals are
grain-fe- d, ferments rapidly and powerfully,

its beat will conduce to keep np a genial
and summer-lik- e temperature, highly ad-

vantageous to the fowls. By sprinkling
sulphuric acid freely over the surface cVy
few days, all the unpleasant a- -.; deleterious

consequences resulti from the ammonial
gas, evolr; j,y the manure, will be neu-'eltze- J,

and saved for the benefit of the
crops. Another important advantage at-

tending this practice, is the saving effected
by the economization of the grain contained
in the excrement. This, when the manure

,1s tLtswa Ihio avard, or. in Leap, ii inevi

tably lost; but under the system herein
recommended, every particle is saved.

Hens accommodated in this way, if well

fed, and supplied with meal, lime, ashes,
chopped vegetables, buttermilk, &c, &e.,
will lay constantly, and be nearly or quite
as profitable as during the summer months.

Rats may be expelled from your cellars
and granaries simply by scattering a few
stalks and leaves of mullen in their paths.
There is something very annoying in this
plant, to the rat It affords, therefore,
very easy remedy fur a most perplexing
evil, and much more economical and less

troublesome than gunpowder, " rat exter-

minators," cats or traps. The mullen is a

very common production, aud may be found

in almost every field, as well as in pastures.
Bones. Save the bones, and having

mashed them, place them in a tub and
pour over thcra a puantity of sulphuric
aeid. They will be dissolved, and may

then be applied as manure to your turnip
and other cmps. Not a bone should bo

thrown away. Auricula.
Germaulown Telegraph.

Democratic National Convention.
The Democracy of the several Statc3 of

the Union are hereby requested to choose

their quota of Delegates to the Democratic

National Convention, to meet at Baltimore
on the first Monday in June, 1852, to nom

inate candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States, for the sup
port of the Democratic republican electors.

Representation should be iu accordance with
the new Congressional basis, (with the ad-

dition of two Senatorial Delegates.)
Maine Charles Andrews,
New Haniphiro James Sanborn,
Vermont Horace Clark,

ts Lewis Josselyn,
Ci niiettieiit J. D. Baldwin,
Rhode Island SauiU'-- S. Foss,
N'.w York Edwin Cror-wcl-

New Jersey E. 15. V. Wright,
Pennsylvania J. V. Forney,
Delaware tJeorge Jica-- Riddle,
Vir,;niia Wm. F. Ritchie,
N'irih Cur.iliiui Robert Strange,
Eolith Carolina J. M. Commander,
Georgia Jihn Forsyth,
M isissippi l). Barksdalc,
Tennessee K. O. Eastman,
Missouri F. P. Blair, Jr.,
Kentucky .). C. Noble,
Texas C. II. Donaldson,
Arkansas L. A. Whitely,
California Eujrenc Casserly,
Ohio Samuel .Mcdnry,
Indiana II. L. Ellsworth,
Illinois Z. Eastman,
Michigan 31. II. Clark,
Iowa Nathaniel Greer,
Wisconsin 31. C. Darling,
Maryland B. II. Richards,
Louisiana J. Bavon,
Florida Charles E. Dyke,

Democratic National Committee.

All Democratic papers throughout the
country, are requested to publish the above
call.

The youngest son of Sheriff Myers, in

Kingston, Luzcrud Co., was dreadfully in

jured on Saturday last by the careless fir
ing ol a large pistol in the hands of a
neighboring clu'J. The pislid had been
curelessly left by a student upon a table
in a room of his hoarding house, and the
two children meeting in the room, one ol
ihem thoughtlessly picked up the pistol and
fired the heavy charge which it contained
into the luce of bis poor little playmate.
In un instant the bright little fellow was
disfigured for lifo, his sight nearly if not
quile destroyed, nnd a tender molhei's
heait ulinost broken. When will people
Ituin to keep their wits about them, and
exercise ordinary caro in the disposition
of poison aud deadly weapons ? What a
booby of a boy a'joM a seminary of learn
ing wun's of a pistol loaded to the muzzle,
is past alt comprehension. f Wilkesharre
Farmer.

Political Movemknt. A convention
to nomiuate Mr. Webster for the Presi-

dency, will be held at Springfield, Mass.,
on the 25th of November next. Webster
never has been one of the " availables "
outside of the New England States ; and
although he is at present more popu-
lar with the democratic party than he
ever hs been before, it is exceedingly
doubtful whether ho can succeed iu ob-

taining the nomination. Tim very fact
of the good feeling entertained by the dem-
ocracy will tend to alienate bis whig par-tizun- s.

Ljcomini Gazette.

Pittsburg, Oct. 24 The Pennsylvania
and Ohm Kuilrond ii now open ten miles
beyond New Brighton. On an excursion
trip yesterday thte cars madejhirteen miles
in seventeen minutes. The line will be
completed to Alliance mid thence to Cinci-- u

ttti by December next. Tho Pennsyl-
vania Central Road is progressing rapidly,
und a gravel train ii running on ibis end.
The road will be open to Turtle Creek
next week.

Always affix your postage stamp on the
right hand corner of your letter, allowing
a slight margin, about one quarter the
widih of the stamp, on the upper ml right
hand side. It will greet y facilitate the la-

bors of Post Office clerks if this rule i gen-
erally adopted. Try obliterating l"pi
on a hundred letters, and you will soon
see the reason for a Uflifia moae 0r af.
fixing the stamp.

The deroure.looW,lg ho ha.
been hUil.lg .Uck,6., the m,rke-- .

r0u'J, for a week past, broke his knife
yesterday in trying to whittle out a major-
ity for Campbell. We hope the PennsyU
vanian will buy him a new one immedi-
ately. Philad. Sun.

Several citizens of the city of Syracuse,
New Ynrk, are now on trial at Auburn
in that State, for treason. They are d

of taking part in the late riot at Syra-
cuse, in which a fugitive slave was forcibly
wrfstrd from the hauds of the United Slates
aq jjoriuta, - - - . -

nun JUT nun
TUB I Will ILL

H. C. HICKOK, Editor. OJJ. WOBDEN, Printer.

Atl.SOhlnVlnr$US In thrmjmthf, $2piJ
wilhin th. T, mk1 $ii0 t the cna

A genu in rhilaae! ph -V BJm- - j W"'
JjCttisburff,

tUf0cn5bas fllornina.rlobcrlSol
ADVERTIZE! Executor. Admiulf Iratori-- , Public

fl 0:rew. City ami l ounu-- .nfrcjiuiiu. ..iuiiui.i--.i'-'.-- ,

Mechanic. uinw .wet, ail Wl," wain w yn
.

. -- '
riiipwe of antttiin;; wmii.1 do wen v tiw n,.n
anf thr.-ii.-- tU! "Lftriitiur-- i atroHid'." Tln liaJ

a --ood and increa.in circulation in (community cmitm--
T- i- at lara a prjiK.rtiiin of art.vn. join n I ;.r.lu.cr,

e inuinrr.. auJ leali rs, a any n'h' r lathe Slrtf.

jHy-W- e give in another coluum returns
not all Official, but complete of the

Governor's Election, in ISIS and in 1851.

Clover's majority is Ks3 than Hitler's.
Coulter has from 4 to 5,000 ovor Campbell.

Black, Lowrie, Gibsou awl Lewii Lave

each probably from 5 to 8,000 majority.

The Judicial Elections.
Thegeaera! results of the recent elections

are such as to afford much gratification

and encouragement to the friends of an

Independent Judiciary ; especially as the

details of the "Amendment to the Constitu-

tion had been arranged with an apparent
determination to throw th- - fir.- -t election

under it into the vortex of party polities,

and carry the day hy the force of the po-

litical storm, without much regard to the

fitness of the individual candidates which

last is the real, and ought always to be

the paramount issue involved in the con-

test. In some districts Democrats, and in

others Whigs, havo boon unanimously
elected; showing on the pirt of t!u peo-

ple a praiseworthy disregard cf all p ditier.1

considuratiou. An 1 in most of the other
fs the t.leetious were mad-- j in such a

manner as ti preclude either parly fcotil

justly cLiiuiug the result x; a ipAui--J Vi-
ctory.

Iu this r'i.iirf gr.f inependencs was

exhibited in both parties. 3Ir. Ca.-e- hav-iti-

received according to the opinion of
otioef Ju-lg- Wilson's lcidlnj Democratic

supporUr?, sudwl.ichwe believe to be cor-

rect between three and four hundred
Democratic votes in this counfy, and a re-

spectable Democratic vote in Mdllin ; thus
showing how larg'dy Judgj W. was depen-

dant upon the Whig vote for his success,
and how wide ."prcad an 1 extraordinary was
the defection in the rauis ef 3Ir. Carey's
political friends owing to the storm of
personal calumny poured out upon hiiu,
and various other local cau?cs having no
necessary connection with the Judgeship,
and which it would be useless now to ana-

lyze. Our opinion of the relative qualifi-

cations of the two candidates remains un-

changed, and wc have no regrets for the
part we took in tho campaign, except that
wo would, of course, have preferred success
to defeat.

Private intimations have been thrown
out that the successful candidate will now
endeavor to correct some of the grievances
which hive so long Locn subjects of com-

plaint among- the people". We sincerely
hope tLis may be the case. That then; is

great room for reform in many essentia!

particulars, no intelligent and unprejudiced
person, acquainted with the business of our
courts, can for a moment honestly dcubt.
And if the contemplated improvements in
the despatch of business be faithfully car-

ried out, they will certainly afford very
great satisfaction to tho community.

The last Ferry Couuty Democrat has
a laughable-- chapter of blunders about the
recent election for President Judge, iu this
district; proving that the editor's knowl-

edge of affairs up this way is about as
accurate as his very charitable opinions of
some of his neighbors. Judge Stroop's
intimation that we have joined "the Fede-

ralists" happens, unfortunately for his
peace of mind, to be nothing moro or less
than a "Roorback" of the first water; ori-

ginated, just before the election, by some
of our amiable aud veracious cotcmporaries,
to accomplish a special purpose. They are
ashamed of it now, however, but have not
tho courage to mute the correction as
public as the lie.

"iTAn alarm of " Fire!" was raised in
this Boroujh on Monday of this week,
caused by the boiling over of some tar in
tRa Boat-yar- The hands in employ suc-

ceeded in getting under the flames after it
had consumed a'leut 50 in tar and lum-

ber. The Fire Company with their En-

gine was on hand in good time, ami would
doubtless have done much service had the
fire extended to the Buffalo Bridge or the
builditigs in the yard.

KaTlhe following are Official returns .

SENATOR. Cul. Sliftr. Scattering. Stajority.t.'nion cuiitf ?Tl "1
MilHin couutjr 1US
JuniaUcUuty 1140 ;;2 ou T4

ASSkMM.Y. JIa, lmron. Scattfring.
l'nion')flTy - LY.7 22
Juta couuty 11603317 W 22

.TTDGE. H;n. A. S Wihoa. Hon. Jk. Cuey.
iTnumceramy
M """ coaa.y 17C0

B,The Pennsylvania Baptist Conven-

tion met at Jersey Shore on Friday last.
Hon. J. M. Linnard was elected President;
John C.Davis, Esq., Treasurer; and Rev.
Geo. I. Miles, Secretary.

S3Mnnday's Telegraph informed us of
hail and snow in Pittsburg, and also of a
violent snow storm in Boston, on Monday
morning of this week.

J3Tbe recent elections in South Caro-

lina and Virginia, have resulted decidedly
adverse to tile cecesMonisr?,
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511 -.-:'or consumption, record

meinbcTed that investigation, before a

Court composed of Judges King, Kelly,
and Campbell, glaring frauds were proved

to have been committed. Judge Kelly
from first to last, advocated tho closest

scrutiny into the matter, and the punish--

mcnt of wrong, wherever fall.

udgo Campbell, the contrary, pursued
a course calculated to smother tho investi- -

'

ion. nnd conceal the frauds. But Kinj:
and k'ellv coincided their views, and

the triumphed
This season, Campbell, aided by

same kind of ellorts bo defended,
succeeded in procuring a Democratic nom
ination, and preventing the
of Judge Kelly. V-;- People had a
word to about and while

they have defeated Campbell a Demo- -

craticState, by a majority under
cumsUncrf potential, they have

r:.eleeted the honest Democrat, Wm.

D. Kelly, by overwhelming majority in

a Whig district

IrSJ-T- ho regular Monthly Meeting of

the "Society for Inquiry" will held on

University IlilL next Sunday, at 2i o'clk,
P.M. The Monthly Report will be

by Mr. Lowry. Subject
"California."
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CSU-Joh- n M. Lyons, late a graduate of

tIle fuiversity at L'.wisburg, was ordained

in Chester county on the lu inst., and
has accepted a call the pastorship tbj

Miuersville Baptist Schuylkill Ce.

Postmaster has dn-ile- J

that it is Liwful fur publishers of newsra- -

'e" or ct'itr3' "to draw Biar ovcr 1B

advertisement for the purpose of directing
attention to it."
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vva run over by a passenger traki 111 the
1 ortage tunnel, and killed. The preuuip- -

;tioii is that he laid down on the track
hile iutoxicaled. Holiday sburg Stand.

mortality show.
PhihiiL f-- r 1 P. M A

young by ,he )aro'e Jenrjr was

assassinated last evening about 7 o'clock
on the side-wal- k, at the N. W. corner of

' 1th aQd Shippen streets, Moyaroensing,

j Jj U'ld and ""geous attack wa, maJe
two young men, one of whom, bearmj

lhe oatne vr jame3 ArFedda(1 h'a, teS
arrested. The Police captured and locked
up the entire parly who were on the corner
when the murder was committed, except
!!,e olber implicated. Me r
knoun to the Police,and officers have bees
despatched in different directions.

Mubile. Oct. 14 The yellow fever h.
b kcB ou hcte suddenly, antf caused
siderable alarm to the citizens. The Boaid
of Ileaiih had a meeting, and report thu
the disease i nut iucieasing, but they ad
vised all strangers to stay away from tht
city.

jj,2"jZ' bcrn
1

e Dunkirk on Thursday last for Detroit,
She probably went down with alt on board.

The only survivrr i f the "densbur
propeller, Henry Clay, reached here lbs
morning. He says she capsized at l'J
o'clock Tuesday niht, and he was pickt J
up at 3 o'clock next morning.

The store of Wm. Hoover, at Hollowing
Run. was discovered to be on fire, 00
Friday, I7ih inst., after midnight Mr.

Hoover and family slept above- - the store
room, and were waked from their slumbers
by the dense smoke that came through tha
pipe hole. The room was kept close, and
vhe flames had not vet spread, and with
the assistance of his neighbors at Masser'
Mill, close by he succeeded ia putting out

""!'' aK eonmica
the destruction of about $4.00 worth of
goods. InsuiwinttteLycomiftgCoinpaoy

fSunbary AnMnem.

.Pwidwee, Oct. 24.-- Th. ew ifAj
mira Beasley, was submitted to

f Thi. lerune
L ,erdic, 0f not gurfty on ,ns ,0unf J,
i,niI. -


